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POETRY.

The Undertow.

You hadn't ought to blame 
thing, he haan’t done,

Pet hooka he hasn't written, 
he hasn't won ;

The water, may look plaeM 
face all around,

An’ yet there way be undertow a keepin’ 
of him down.

again, and buried I 
clothe., and waited, 
continued for a lew gjlnutas only, I am 
euro, although, of |purec, it -ocmcd 
much longer. Tbcj a. auddonly ai it 
begun it ceased, and (boro was a sound 
like the shutting
tried to ro-ligbt tiro tight-light, but the 
wiek was too wet, . jl'he glimmer of 

Since the day. ol Eve and Adam, when 1,ie matoliei only al 
the fight ol life began, nootutual intruder»

'^"’iwSaaUn, hrt0 To make doubly sun
lia 1*1/ U/ryin' faithful fas pi make rage enough to leapt*

An- yethMwgt tinned I. A, iMo 1*iJ**Mevery cupboard, orevioo, and corner, a#
I had already done before going to bed. 
All that I found wrm a couple of email 
feathers, one on the woehhaod aland 
and one on tho floor. The flropluoe 
was blocked up by a board, which had 
not boon moved ; the door was looked 
un 1 had left it.

head in tho bed- 
the disturbance

your pretty little tootsies to carry you 
up to the first floor landing, and then 
wait at tho end of tho passage, I'll bu 
upon tho other side in aj'ffey. And 
then one turn of my key and two fond 
'carts will bo 'appy,"

I wondered whether all young men 
of his elass winked so much and to 
often as he did, and whether it did not 
have some permanent offoot upon their 
features. Hopkins emphasized every 
other sentence in this way, until I be- 
gau to feel a nervous twitching down 
one Bfde.of mÿ ftrtfo, ni tn must do it

I noticed a flight of rough wooden 
steps to the right of the door, whioh led, 
I felt sure, into those attisa I 
auxiouH to explore.

“Where do those steps lead to?'* I 
asked.

Hut my assumption of Indifference 
was not good enough lo deceive Hop
kins.

English as She Is Spelt.

It was in one of our schools the other 
duy where I picked up the following 
thrilling composition written by a twelve 
years old girl, which is one of tho best 
pieces of English as she is “spelt" that 
l have yet seen : “A rite suite, little 
buoy, the sun of a kvrnul, with a rough 
round his neck, flue up the rode us quick 
as a dear. After a thyme he slept at a 
house and wrung tho belle. Hie tow

a man far

or fer fights 

on the our- fu of a box. 1

fed me that the ‘ Oh," said he, with a curious whittle 
through his teeth. “That's what you 
want to know, is it? Well, why oould- , „. , , ,

and a feint mown of pauo rose from his 
fipi.

for Infants and Children. ad disappeared- 
summoned eon- 
of bed, and «till1^—

"Cntert»S*o wPxtopto4to«hlllWlfcst

kwwn^M ' H. A. Ammmm, M.D.,
Ill bo. OzlorU Bt, Brocàlys, W. Y. too,'rout undertow

He may not lack in learnin’ an* he they 
not want for brains ;

He may )>« always workin’ with the 
Mtiftntest of paioi,

An* yet go unrewarded, 
how can we know 

What delight* he might a dinted np to 
but for the undertow ?

blooming vat* ? They led to tlm atlio 
where wo keep our lumper."

I flattered myself that if Mr Hopkins 
was sharp, 1 was sharp too ; and I 
eluded that ho knew something about 
the mysterious haunts of tho allies' 
Without waiting for the ohaoo> of b«- 
ing refused permission, therefore, l 
up the steps, opened tho dour at the top, 
and ran through into whut he had 
rightly described as a lumber room. It 
was a big place, running the entire 
length of the floor, high-rool\ d and 
draughty, so piled with rubbish of all 
sorts that it would have been a month's 
work to nxamiuo tho contents thorough
ly The big square ventilators, which 
had been a freak of tho late Mr Mar- 
shalls's, and which formed so special a 
feature of the house, were all loft un
encumbered, and l made uiy way 
quickly, stumbling over bolts and cord
age and old sank, and clutching at 
ruinous-looking packing eas e, to the 
spot which Ljudged would be immedi
ately over Mary's room.

TO It 16 dONTlNTMli,

Skobelelt's Hovengo.

During the Itusfo-Turkish war, the 
day after the passage of tho Danube 
hud be u mad*i good, the emperor of 
UiiMsiu crossed the river to congratu
late and thank his gallant soldiers. In 
front of tho long, mussivu lino formed 
on tho slope below Hlstuva awaiting the 
unuiing of the Great White Dear, stood 
Di'iiguiiiiroll, Yolel.ine and Nkobvlvff - 
the three generals who had ho* u the 
loaders of the suuo. sslul all* mpl. Drug 
ouifrof?, the dlviuional uonim.md r, tin 
Cipperor euihruoml and gave him lit*' 
Gross of Ht Goorgo, lie shook hand ' 
warmly with Yolohino, the brigade 
emu mander ami gave him, tou, a M' 
George to add lo thodeouralion* whieh 
tliis oh* rry liitlu warrior hud b in 
gutherVig from boyhood in the Cuiions- 
u« und Guntriil Asia.

Thun the oinperor Strode to where 
Hk’ huh If stood, and men wuluhod the 
little soi’uit with Interest, Ibr it wu* 
notorious that Hkohuluft' was in dinluvov 
with his sovereign, und y* I of him the 
cam| s were ringing with the » tory el 
Itis ounduel uu the previous merniug. 
Would Ah sunder maintain hi* umbrage 
or would he luuko it manifest that it 
hud been dispelled by Hkoh left's hero
ism ? For at least u minute the Gsur 
hesitated, us the two lull, proud soldier* 
ly men uunfrutitud cadi other ; you could 
tr-iuo in his oouiitunanou the struggle 
butuein disupprevul und upprcolution. 
It was soon over—and the wrong way 
for Hkubtikff, Tho emperor frowned» 
turned short on his heel, moi strode 
away, without u woid or gesture of 
glutting or reoognitton. A muii of 
strung prejudices, he was not yet able 
to exorolso from his mind tho ohurauter 
of Hkohulutf. That ollioor, Ibr his part, 
flushed scarlet, thon grow deadly pole, 
and soumutl to oouquor an impulse as 
ho set his teeth hard and maintained 
Itis discipline immobility.

Ii was u flagrant insult, in tho vury 
luim of tho army, and a gross injustice, 
hut tikubululf endured it iu proud sil 
leuoo that suuntod to mu very grand, nor 
did I ever hoar him allud i to the slur. 
Thu timo soon oamu to tliut gallant and 
brilliant suldior when he could a Herd 
to he magnanimous. As tho campaign 
progressed, ho distinguished himself 
again and again, so that his name he- 
outiiu a synonym in tho army fur splun- 

house, while he followed trying to per* did daring us well as fur opportune skill, 
suado me to uhunge my mind.

Tho buildings which non matted the 
hoqsu with the distillory prepor 
great stone houses full of grain i we ru- 
luinud as wo had en we, down a long 
lane, with stores ol barley, and oats 
tilled in sacks on each side. 1 hurried 
on before my companion, who said vary 
little, and seemed rather disconcerted 
by my sudden freak. At last tho door 
which led through into the house canto 
in sight i anti with a loud-beating heart

Th* CerrAUB Gonr-unr, 77 Murray SUeet, N. Y.
GHAPTEIl VIII.

I rather dreaded what my friend's 
conduct might ho like when I found 
myself alone with him. But the little 
man look a great pride in tho establish
ment where lie had been employed so 
long ; and, ouoo iu the distillery, lie

"The uiude who herd the belle was 
about to pair a pare, but she through 
it down and ran with all her mite, for 
fear her guessed would not weight ; but 
when she sa a the little won tiers stood 
iu her ayes at tho site. ' Ewe poor deer 1 
Why do you lye hear ? Arc yot^dying?' 
‘Know,’ ho said, 'I am feint.' She bear 
hymn inn her anus, as she aught, to a 
room where he mite be quiet, gave hymn 
broil and meet, held a cent bottle uudvr 
his knows, untidu his oholur, rapped 
hymn up warmly, gave hyuin a suite 
drachm from a viol, till at last ho wont 
fourth, as hail as a y*-ung hoarse."

Professor Sanders’ Precepts.

Just over the desk of the lute Prof
essor Uhuilvsj W. Hauders hung a card 
headed “Hints," It contained :

Do net say anything you would uvt 
wish God to hear.

Do nut engage in anything you would 
he unwilling Und should see.

Do not write anything you would nut 
v\ tsh God to read.

Do not go to any place where you 
would not desire God to And you.

Do nut read anything which you 
know would uvt please God.

In all ihings plan, 
for the ulory of God and tho wolluro of 
tu-'ii. Hu your life will be a success 
both for time ami eternity. “If ye 
know these things blessed are ye it ye 
do them,1'

U<w Held Tea is sold by all druggists.

con
an’, my friend,
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KU1HAY et the officeou
You've heatd the Yankee story of the 

hen's nest with a hole,
Au' how the hen kep' lay in' 

ell her might an' soul,
Yet never got a so'tln', nor a single egg I 

I trow,
That hen was simply kickin’ 'gin a hid

den undertow.

Thuiu's holes iu lots of lmn's n*«t«, an' 
you've got to peep below

To see the eggs a rollin' where they 
hadn't ought to go.

Don't blame a man for failin' to febieve 
a laurel oyowm

Until you’re sgre the und«ito«r ain’t 
draggln' of hlhft down.

«Ht r"F‘î:Fon her malleable nature when I, of _ » ... a , , ,
much oo»r».r fibre, i'vlt completely shat- "T. »f , drying grind ag,
ler.il by the advculur,,. of tlroao two Tb '“T"",”*’ ‘B(l iai'tlllin«' 
night., Ofoourw, 1 never .l„,cd m, ">“' '“*<»« l» hU oje. on!, » more 
eye* till morning, and „|,po«red next or le“‘“‘^otu»1 U.t«, ;r to tlm wood«. 

d»y >o .allow ■in) hagg.rd tiiat l am 
aura Mr» Camden (X|, rod mu to put 
ou iuy bonnat and leave without waru- 
1%

Mary .rapt lato tlm workroom 
aftiiraoon whou l wai alone, to thank 
me, with bated breath, for what I had 
done, , .

WOi.KVIW-B, KINOHfJO,, N. B,

TKUUH:
$1.00 Per Annum.

(I* ahvanos.)
Cf.lJHH of #vo in ad varum $4 OO. 

I ,K.| vlv.rll.iug A* too coot, pw llne

'‘Ell, .undlo* K.l...r(l«m.nt. will
u muii: known “0 Applti Alloa I" U.« 
* .,„i pAyioeolon uv.sl.oladvjntltin* 

hr »omo ro.ivm.fbl» 
u, IU Insertion.

1 A«.ou. jo. Davisraisr I. con- 
■uollr i-o.Ovtng now ty|* and m.torl.1, 
Z .III root!loin to giurunto. ^l.fKllM. 
ou «II work torouil out.

loromuuloutieue from all purla 
otm. county, nr urUulou *"( ,"*

uordl.llr aollctiod- Hoi 
1 mi . writing for th* *«A0li«ErSÉssr»-

s».:r » li'.tktou» slKwati're- 
A.l.Jruss *H « umunlcBtUms w>

IIAVIMON HKOH ,
Kdltors à Proprietors, 

WolMIlo, V H

eggs with

DOUDKM. C. H. -rliooU and Himes, 
J,llaU and Gaps, and (Joiits’ Furnish 
Ing Goods.
IJOItDEN, GIlAHLICri If.-Caniages 
"and Hleigb* iieilt, Hepuiml, and Point 
ed
II LACK ADDER, W. G.-Cabinet Mak 
*'tr and Repairer.
BROWN, J. I,—Practical Hors# Hhoar 
and Farrier.
/ «ALDWKLL, GIIAMBKRH k 0 ).- 
^Dry Goods, Boots k Bhoes, Furniture,

he had to tell.
“It's too late to nuu much to-night," 

ho said regretfully, never guessing, as 
I thought, how little I wanted to see ii 
only 1 oould got Into tlioso attics above 
tho bedroontf'e “You must come over 
the malting floors by daylight, and I'll 
explain everything to you till I’m 
hoarse. There's nothing much to bo 
seen to-nigut; wo'ru distilling ; thui's 
tho last process of all. You shall com* 
into ths stlllhousu and just sue the stills 
at work. Thu grinding and mashing1* 
more interesting, but that's done with 
for this 'period. And when I talk of 
umshing, don't yon go for to think it'* 
the sort you've boon uod to, or you'll 
ho disappointed, This is where wo do 
our 'mashing' 'ore "

lie led mu into a narrow gullcroy 
along the wall of a great bare building 
iu wliish the vuiuos soundvd hollow. 
Tbfuugh ths skylight in the roof 
enough light still os mo for tno l.i make 
out, many foot below us, a huge tun, 
like a yawning black mouth, norois one 
half of which were Ifxod two lung bars, 
armed with double rows of sharp metal 
teeth, some curved cue way, sumo the 
other, and so arranged that not a grain 
oould escape buttering and bruising us 
the malt, churning and southing ill hot 
water, was whirled round the tun, 
Although the sharp tui-th mi l tho much 
incrÿ whieh worked them were now 
mulioulvss, I turned suddenly sick with 
fright as Hopkins, leaning on the fragile 
wooden rail whieh run round the gallery 
« xplaimid this process to me with mueh 
enthusiasm. I drew hunk suddenly. 
"{Supposing someone were to hill over 
this rail—It isn't very high—while tho 
machinery was iu motion ?" suggested

that

SKUtCCT STORY.

Pritly lis 8ml. "I'llupt, Otergia, 1 fill) mnlly ileapi 
«ml I law nothing, hnari) mulling. It 
make» mo foci (juito iliffurimt, aa if 1 
««a alivo again after h ing iluail," aliu 
went on in a trembling voice, whilo her 
eye. «amlur.il ahnnt tl.c room in that 
horrible «training, anarching way which 
had bncoinu habitual to her. “And 
did you hear nothing F alia faltered.

“I heard nomcthing which oonvinoed 
me that aomeuue ha» bi'uu playing 
srunl trick» upon you," lauawerud 
•loully. “Why Imv. you atayed i|uiet- 
ly hare without oumpkliiing V

"T did Winty guardian that 1 had 

--fauol».,1' and alia nhuddi-rt d ; “and 
told Hilary. Hut lin y all laughed | 
iinhody believed me ; they thought it 
waa caprine, And Hilary wu» angry; 
lin «aid if I left this Ionian, and lu.t my 
fortune, lie could not marry me, ai lie 
wu* too pour,”

It waa uvidi'iilly only by a itronH 
ami now uduaual iffmt iliat the poor 
girl waa able to-unpa .irate hnr mind 
fur au much uuUMaat!rn apiienlt. Him 
liad apnkuii in ahorl, jurky anntoaoeai 
and now, i-xhnuited by lliu offuit, aim 
brnkn down into olilldl,h Irani, I waa 
doing my heal lu cimaij.i Imr, when Mn 
Oaindea'a flint.icpa worn licnrd ap
proaching, and Mary, with u anarad 
face, aprand up I'ri.pi Inr knina and lau 
out of tho room.

1 waa too auapieinaa of all tlm houao- 
fluid of my poor frirnd to make a nun ■ 
lid nut of tho talkative üilapuiun, 
waa huraliug with finputiemiu to gut 
inti) thu allia» un tlm flour above, and 
aiau to iulurriigatn tlm night waleltuiaii, 
who could, I felt lure, li t annul light 
uhun tlm myatery,

My nppnrtuniiy ciina wlmn I waa 
«trolling upon tlm lawn while tlm ladiea 
warn at dinner,

“ 'living», 'tin aha I” waa the welcome 
rxelamiliue that told my admirer waa 
|>t hand.

Hnpkina wa« locking uvur the wall 
th!« timo, with hi» head perched mi nnu 
aide In «liât I gur.iml waa meant to 
lie an attiude of fnanliiytlijii, 1 waa, in 
truth, delighted lo «en him, tuii l matin 
aueli mi enaletiu ruait toward» the wall, 
that even he, great a. waa hla eonII 
deuce in Ilia own oharma, waa aurpria-

Air.
liAVIHON, J. ll.-Ju.tlce nl the I’ear.e, 
•'Convoyaimer, Ylr. Iiiiutaime Agent. 
liAVIHON JfltOH,— I’rintara Mid I'uli 
ull»h«n.

| y It I’AYZANT & HON, DentUta,

»V VI.0BÏNII1 WAHIUN.

OUAl’TKlt
I HTttnM-xn almut tlm garden and tlm 

river-path In front that nvciilng In tlm 
hope of meeting mf (Jueknuy friend / 
bat lui did not appear. My light dull.» 
had oonaialvd for the prevent ah it fly of 
mending thu hnuae-llncn and relieving 
tlm tedium uf Mr» l-'amden'a exiatimoe 

(Jouda by liitonleg lo her thilo aim talked,
Hhr oliatlered to hard, poor lady, lo 
main up for having lutd “nobody to 
apeak to" for many week» (aha did not 
liki Emily;, that when aim went down 
to dinner 1 felt •» if a mill had sudden
ly slopped.

I aaw notlilag of Mary that night 
until alio had gonii to hot room ; then 
1 knocked aofliy and suggested to Imr,
Iu a low wltl.per, when «lie opened tlm 
door, that we should uhiiiign room».

“Oh, would you dare ?" asked tlm 
pour, daiail oreatum, olutohing at wiy 
aim. I lia seat moment Imr baud drop 
pelt liatle».ly at Imr aide, and aim almok 
Imr head. "|t Would be of no u»0," 
alio .aid drearily ; “it ia only to me they 
uumn—theseahrinka and flapping wing»; 
and It la b imuan I am going mad-- 
mad I"

Him raised Imr lianda to Imr lined 
U. II.—Wholcaale and willi a shudder. Not kniiwliig wheth

er Wu might not aveu then bo watobad,
1 felt Hist th.ru waa mi time tv low, 
and urged hi r, with loving whlapera, to 
let roe lake her place. Him waa doolie 
enough, poor creature, when mine one 
upproanhed hnr, and in very few min
ute» 1 had anen her go into my little 
room, and had gut Into her bed in fear 
and trembling.

fur nit I I waa filghlened, horribly 
frightened. To lie awake and expect 
a trick to lm played upon you in fun in 
bed I» bad, enough 1 but to wn|t for a 
tjiek which hue been played for weeks 
in •yatimistiu cruelty upon a gonllo, 
unoffending woman tilled mo with such 
a sense of the wInkedimaa tiiat is lit the 
world aa t had never felt before, There 
wag P h<,rribhi ingenuity abpvt if, ton, 
which termed to me not for abort of 
flendiah.

Itenra leamid to pan while I lay td. 
waiting, watching flic night-light burn
log on the table by tlm bedside, and Ively. “I am vary glad tv sen you." 
faeeyiug horrible shape» In the flicker
ing shadow» It cast upon the wall*,
Now and than a board «naked, or a 
mouse Hampered baliiiid tlm celling.
I began to fear that poor Mary waa 
right; that Imr uuaecu persecutor had
discovered the fraud wo had prinllHil. kuow a good tiling when you see 

Suddenly, with a Ilia, and a splutter, 'Arry 'Opkina I* a Worry g,od tiling |
tlm light want out, and 1 p it a few talk" l|l« word fur it and no error. And
drnpanf cold water dallied no my htlr a werry good friand lie can ba to gala

T and lace. All my tin»- raaern vl furti- aa don't giva thvuiavlvua airs." That;
‘îF’îi 181,11 ,l“* praparallon proved of no with a sudden ohango of tone ha asked

JJÎ’îr »*•»«»•»lv«*«*î“ USS*- avail I I shrieked and sprang Into a alt- drily i “And «liai might yer ho plea*-
‘it'mor&fitingpoiture. Homethlngflappedagaioat ad to gaqt pf urn, my dear V1'
Vi î^iHJîJaîil ’Vior- my face with a wretch, tlm air wei all "I want you to tglyi mu over thu
V$‘vbo**'***ii ” *w* ** * alive with moving thing», ai It had works," 1 answered boldly.
fnltn wmIM hbum tin night bulora. Overcome by "And not too much to nr»k either,1' 
ufultSi a Vamiw •«'_ ohlldl* tevror, I flung myaalf flown mid h« promptly, “ifydu'll juat got

,..;JV-..*»***»*****'’

flll.MOHK, (1. II. Inaursiic* Agint. 
'JAg«nt uf Mutual Reserve Fund Life 
Association, uf New Yurk.

think, act dailyLegal Decision»
who ukss b |>»per reg- 

i U.s I'ost oMee-wlwthw dir- 
,,r*iwthir's or whether 

not —Is responslUla

1. Wwr dUmom
ill,lint hi malt i»r eu all »ii«ara*Ç«, or

tlm I: 01 out.
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nODYUKV, Ii. P-llMiufacturer ol 
AAflootii and Hlioea.
TJAItIHH, O, n.--General Dry U 
**(JliithiHg and Uinu' Vurolahthga. 
tJBBBTN, J.
A-wJaweller.
ITIUOINH,
11 ar. ()o*l
1/ KI.I.KV, THOM AH,— Boot and Hlioa 
I-Maker. All iirdma In hla line failli 
fully performed, iiupalrfug neatly dona

IfUBI-lfV, J. U-Oablnat Maker and 
Slilapairar.
UATHKJUIN, (!. A.—Manufacturer 
‘ nl all klndi ni «irrlage, and Team 
Ifarnaa*. Oppoaite People’» Bank.
DOCKWKM. & «0,—Book - .elle».
H-Hutionir», Picture Kramer», and 
dealer» III Planoa, Organ», and Hewing 
Machinai,
l)ANI>, II. V.r-Urugi, Mol fancy 
I-tioud».
ULBKP, H. B.—Importer end dealer, 
»’In Utiourel Hardware, Hloviw, end Tin 
warn, Agent» for Kroet fc Wood'» I'lowv
£1 HAW 
°.inl»t.

UTAIXAdB,
” lie tail 0 Incur,
UflTTKIt, mrni’KK —Importer and 
” linaler In I try Hood», Millinery, 

Bearly-niade Olothfng, and Oanla’ Kur 
n tellings.

V - Watch Makar and

“German
Syrup”

W.J. Ueneral (Joal Ileal 
always on hand,decided llial refill-

[,,1,1.0: imw»p*|ier« Mlfl
Tli« « uurt* Imv»

Isavlutf tw«# - . , .
evl.|.:m •: of lultiiitloiial fraud.

pi mf nrrit.’IC, WOI.KVlU.lt
II,,,,.» line II», ». « T“« M »• “■ Ml11'

in, nm'li: up n» follow» I ■! » 00y.„ ii.ill»» and Wledaor clow** TOO

J. C. David, Hector of 8t. James 
Kpiscopttl Church, liufnula, Ala.; 
"My aou has been Imilly alllluted 
with n fearful mut tlucutuuiug cough 
fur several muutlia, ami after trying 
several m eacrlptluuafVom phyaicisttfl 
wltivli milfil In relievo hint, he haa 
liccu pci leclly rcatoreil liy the use of 

two buttles of Ilo- 
An Eplsoopul achee’a ( icrmnu Syr

up. I tan recom
mend it without 
hesitation." Ou unie 

severe, deep-seated roughs like tills 
lire IIS severe teats as a remedy cau 
lie subjected to. It is for llteaa long
standing cases tiiat Mostdiea’a Uer- 
itiuu Syrup la made a specially. 
Many others ulllicted aa this lad 
was, will tlo well to make u note of 
tills.

wn.l ..III»1: At 10.80 a. n).
giprnii unit i:l«»n At i JO P- “*■
U.inl vllln I.luen At 7 OU P M .

Util V. Ill»», fuel Ma»t»r

It A Nil OK MAblKAX.Pgllt’I.BS
O;,,;i, from lo « m to • P- "■. ... . 1 VV. Ml,.AO, Ag.»t.

, 11.....i

Reotor.
J. M.—bai I,«r end Tobac

4 liura-li«»-

UAPTIHTilHIflBIH—ttovT*

. ,„,| 7m siiuday fluhno *t 8 Wlp m

.... [ ...... .
Hunt» line, All A.« wnlnerna. «OMIgnr. 
will l»s unroll fur or a ,Dumb W Boaooa, f |j„|,6r,
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“Huiuemiu 'ml hu maalind up very 
small, that's all," «aid Hopkins, dryly. 
“Why, blew you, if you waa to fall 
into the malt down there while tiro 
unrolling waa going on, you'd lot mince
meat before I tumid call out 'Jack Huh' 
iiiaoti I' Tin,», prong» are nu loutlipiuka, 
l can tell you,"

“Let ua go hank, or ami a mnilhing 
elan," said I shuddering.

M y nerves wore nut at their boat, after 
ill» shook of tlm previous night ; and 
tlm idea allot Inti) my faimiful load that 
tlm nearness of this huge urolel pit, 
pith III rows of hungry teeth, waa a 
danger lo Mary, Hnpkina gave a little 
«racked laugh whieh eelioed among tlm 
ralliera,

“Will you oome and ana tlm «till- 
'ouaa V said Im. "Knur thouaaud gal
lon» of whiskey all golg' at mien. Don't 
it make yer mouth walnr ?"

Hat It did not. 1 wanted to get Into 
thoau attics.

“I think We'll leave tlm still hnuae 
for another time," laid I, Tim Indies 
will have Unrobed dinner long ago, and 
Mrs Camden may want me."

And I turned hack towards tlm

I

IVI ISDN. J AH.-Harness Maker, Is 
" still In Wolfvllln where bp Is prepared 

to till all orders in iris line of liuaincw.
J. V. Arnold, Montevideo, Mlun., 

I nlwayn use (let man Syrup 
fur a Cold on the Lungs. I have 
never found auei|ual to It—far lea* 
a superior.
0. (1. OHKKN, Bole Maa'fr,Woodbury,NJ.
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A Day*
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B',, «'''Ta^troid m3» »

Holiday lu Um month, when liaro 'ad I ha
Meriting Pr.yer will) «slnluatm» »'
11.4, S/mnotJIt, U. I>„

'fi.X Of Horton.
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the coils ol 
the fatal ser
pents waa not 
more helplo** 
titan Is (h* 
nom whupinfls 
under the sf- 
fuuts of dis- 
eaao, on tinsses, 
oyorwork, 

ton'll oto. Uonso yourself, Tube 
‘limi t ol iiOpUUgltiu ttlltl UB A MA* 1 
,/u Iiuvu oui’tid thouswuU. who 

un to loftir to ilium. Wft oâm 
uuh v ou by UM of our explufliïft 

imfrhoii# uti(i Riipllttnoee. tilmpl## 
Mfuiliug tmwment Rt liojuft for 

{.osier lUllliiif Wunliuud.Uunurwor 
Ou doptiRiber 8, Skoboh ff, »l'u;r ex* ÜftBiIlty» WuokneMSI of
iiloit uu oxploU, duvisod and led tlm V»“'ly find Mllidr iflflFootSOf Hrrofi W
storm of th. Turkish po.itlo, In Loft- Ma^cOO itostt

olio, ood lirovo Ids adv.rsariua uutol ( m„roveme-| lutill t|,e drat ds|. 
that etrong plane. On llte fulhiwlng ||„w to onlurgo und atrengthsa, 
nigliI, ot Ills own diuuel-tuhle, iu tlm \Vuak, UutiHVBtoKUtiOitUAWS AMU 
Unrid Hindi,n lmsdi|usrter«,tho umpirin' I'ahts tip Botiif. Mon toalify from 
stood up and bad Itis guest, to honor with 60 Htutei und Koroign Oountrlss. 
him tlm tuost nf “Hkiilmleflf thu Hero W rl to them. Hook, usplunstlpu 
of Lulhiha I" It la not given to many anil proofs mailed (waled) XfSfle 
men to earn a ruvunge so lull and an 
grand as that, — AucllUIAI.li KdUUSa, 
in Niniiltmlli Vmlury.

A i;Ain or A rouan a hav iu tm*
CASS UK A MAN Willi IIAS JfOOMj ‘*‘T 
SUM ISIWN," Ahll HAS asouu SO 8AK« 
THAT ASMAKKAei.sruroHKaooui.ea,

SCOTT'Sin
Emuuki* I» ror uk ohi.v iu Baiaiom 
onuiawaAKKeai. Bm.n av AU. DaUU,

in iciil 7 
Un-tiiiw

“llow do you do?" I cried iffoa-

"Thanks, tlroiikg, my gal, you do mo 
prmtd, bleat if jut, dol'f;" |H, «aid our, 
diajly enough hut with Just a touch of 
patronage > which showed that lie woe 
shrewd enough to doubt my oatiru lin
earity. “Glad ’ you hoe tlm aunso to

rtf MlANdlH 
I' l' M.»* Il RO a m

It muiiili.

ilfitauiilc. _______
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TH E ACADIAN
Ten CentStore!
MBS W. TEMPLE PIERS , 

opened n Tru Cent and Vaviely gt(1. 
in tbe rooms in Potriquin’s building 
formerly occupied by the Wolfville 
Bakery. Shu has io stock a full arson 
meutol useful articles, ioclmlin.. Tin" 
ware, Toys, Soups, Stationery, 'Fancy 
Crockery, Confectionery, &c., &c 
all of which she offers at prices ’lower 
than over before reached in WolfviUo 
Don't fail to call and see her stock • ’ 
you are sure to sec something that voii 
want. J

Wolfville, Dec. 4th, 1891.

7

SKATES IThe progress of icgotiation between 
Great Britain and Spain for a new traaty 
seems to be satisfactory. Our ambassa- 
dor, Sir Clare Ford lrbas recently bad a 
conference with tr/ Spanish Foreign 
Minister, the Duke of Tetuan, and it is 
understood that Grglat Britain has pro-* 
posed a new treaty of commerce between 
the two nations. The prospects of it be» 
ing framed are increased by the fact that 
lhe commercial relations of France and 
Spain ye very much strained just now 
owing to the new French tariff on Span
ish wines. The Spaniards are both in
censed at it, and impelled to, look else*, 
where for better treatment. The interest 
of Canada in the proposed treaty 
upon tbe desirability of having our Nova 
Scotian products continue to go into the 
Spanish West Indies.—Empire.

The Acadian Our Northwest.Tenders for County Property.

Tenders for the Courthouse grounds, 
as advertised for, were opened yesterday 
by County Clerk Chipmau in presence 
of Warden Roscoe and the special com» 
mittie appointed by the Municipal Coun
cil. The tenders were os follows : H. 
B. Webster, M. D , Keutville, tendered 
for the public grounds south of the rail 
way, with buildings thereon the sum of 
$1500.

A. E. Calkin, Kent ville, tendered for 
courthouse grounds and jail lot, with 
buildings thereon, $3700.

W. H, Brasbie, of Halifax, tendered 
for courthouse and jail lots with buildings 
thereon $4200.

E.‘ J. Cogswell, Judge of Probate, ten
dered for a part, thirty-five feet frontage 
on Cornwallis Street, commencing one 
foot south of his office, full depth back 
$245.

C. R. Burgess, of Wolfville, tendered 
for one hundred feet frontage on Corn
wallis Street from the southern boundary 
north, lull width back $1500.

W. Cunningham, of Lunenburg, ten
dered for the courthouse and jail lot8 
with buildings thereon, $5100. — Western 
Chronicle.

The New England Magazine.

The New England Magazine for Decern, 
ber opens with an interesting study of 
Canadian journalism by Walter Blackburn 
Harte. It is an article that will attract 
journalists and laymen in every corner of 
America, and it will appeal to tbe former 
more especially from the fact that the 
writer is a newspaper man and knows 
the difficulties of the craft from the inside, 
Mr Harte’s remarks, “In a Corner at 
Dodsley’s,” on the tendencies of con
temporary literature to dispense alto
gether with literary men, will also inter
est and amuse journalists and hterateurs 
Herbert D. Ward contributes a very 
clever, artistic story, full of humor and 
quiet pathos, called “Only an Incident.’» 
It is finely illustrated by Jo. H. Hate- 
field, a young artist of great promise. 
“Pen Pictures of the Bosphorus” is a 
cleverly written i*tudy of impressionism 
in words by Alfred D. F. Hamlin. It is 
beautifully illustrated with photographs 
and pen-and ink sketches made upon the 
spot. An interesting series of articles 
under the caption of “Stories of Salem 
Witchcraft” is begun in this number. It 
is by Winfield S. Nevins, a writer who 
is saturated with the history and tradi
tions of old Salem. It is well illustrated 
by Charles A. Eastman and others. The 
illustrations are becoming thickly strewn 
through the New England Magazine's 
articles, and are becoming a feature of 
the magazine. One of Lillie B. Chaco 
Wyman’s appealing Anti Slavery articles 
called “Black and White,” with remini
scences of Lucy Stone, has a place in this 
number. Charles Lewis Slattery writes 
in a gossipy strain of old Bowdoin Col
lege, and its famous students and pro
fessors. T. H. Farr.ham pays a fine poetic 
tribute to Parnell. Francis Dana con 
tributes a bright little story somewhat in 
the manner of Stockton, called “The 
Trapping of the Widow Rose,” and there 
are good poems by Julie M. Li ppm aim, 
Earnest Rh\s, Henry Cleveland Wood, 
and Marion P. Guild.

NOBILITY COMING.
Lord and Lady Aberdeen left England 

in August last for Canada, on a visit to 
their farm in British Columbia: Struck, 
as all lovers of nature are, by tbe splendid 
scenery through which the Canadian 
Pacific railway runs, and affected by tbe 
land hunger which seizes all travellers 
alike in these regions, Lord Aberdeen 
when there last year purchased a section 
of one square mile of land. Thither he 
and the Countess intend, as the London 
correspondent of the Manchester Guard
ian puts it, to retire from time to time 
to ruralize, to study nature and enjoy 
life.
WHAT MANITOBA <fc THE NORTHWEST NEED.

The Canadian Presbyterian says :— 
“What Manitoba and the Northwest need 
first and most is more people. It does 
seem strange that it should be so difficult 
to induce people in Europe who have 
neither room nor bread to come out here 
and help themselves. But home ties are 
strong, and many who ought to come 
have neither the ambition to make the 
start nor the money to bring them if they 
did form the resolution to «mme
imurircmoBlvti» on our prairies: Things 
are very unequally distributed in thi6 
world of ours, and the people ere is badly 
distributed as the things.”

GERM Ml SETTLERS COMING
A number of German delegates from 

South Dakota, Gretna and Ontario have 
been spying out the land in the North
west, with a view to settlement by their 
fellow countrymen now residing in the 
districts named. Leaving Winnipeg the 
party first proceeded via C. P. R. to the 
Duck and Prince Albert District, in 
Saskatchewan. They were particularly 
8truck with the capabilities of the country 
around Duck Lake, as best suited to their 
purposes for mixed farming ; and they 
decided to locate on government land 
there. As a result of this delegation the 
Northwest will gain at least 100 settlers. 
The deputation from South Dakota 
represented 15 families.

IMMIGRATION TO MANITOBA.

W. A. Smith, Manitoba Government 
Immigration Agent, reports that there 
arrived at Winnipeg during July, via 
Port Arthur, 1,251 persons, 37 carloads 
of live stock and effects, and 559 farm 
laborers. Included in the arrivals were 
177 Icelanders. The arrivals were all of 
a good class and were distributed through
out the province, the Manitoba and 
Northwestern Railway getting a good 
share of them. The laborers all find em* 
ployment upon reaching their destination, 
their being applications for labor at the 
Immigration and C. P. R. Land Offices 
fur In excess of the arrivals up to the end 
of July. There also arrived via the Great 
Northwestern Railway during July 64 
people, mostly European.

REMOVING FROM DAKOTA.

Mr Peter C. Schwenesfesin, of Brown 
County, South Dakota, U. S. A, has 
addressed the following letter publicly 
to bis friends and neighbors in that 
county :—

“I left Aberdeen, South Dakota, Aug. 
27, for the purpose of examining the 
agricultural resources of the Canadian 
Northwest, with a view of settling there. 
Next day I arrived at Winnipeg, a mag
nificent city full of life and business ; 
here Mr Eben kindly gave me transpor* 
talion over the M. & N. W. Ry. to 
York ton, the present terminus. From 
here I drove 45 miles to Lake Sheho, 
where the South Dakota colony is locat
ed, where I met a number of old friends, 
who received me with open arms and 
gave me a warm welcome. Next mom. 
ing a friend drove me out to look for a 
location, and I tell you friends it did not 
take me long to find just what I wanted. 
I selected a quarter section on the edge 
of a beautiful lake of water, a nice place 
to make a home, with plenty of timber 
for bulding, fencing and fuel. The crops 
between Winnipeg and Yorkton are the 
finest 1 ever saw in my life. Harvest 
was nearly finished and threshing was 
going on in many places. The farmers 
I met in Manitoba all seemed to be pros
perous. In conclusion I tell my friends 
that I found the conn try much better 
than the agents at Aberdeen represented 
it to me, and I am going there to make 
my home, and I do so with and after per. 
sonal observation. ”

Edward A. Samuels, president of tbe 
Massachusetts fish and game protective 
association, author of “The ornithology 
and oology of New England and adjacent 
states and provinces,” arrived at Yar
mouth on Saturday by S. S. Boston, 
with two assistants, to take views of 
Nova Scotia and write up everything 
pertaining to tbe brook fisheries and 
hunting of Nova Scotia. He is author 
of “With fiy-rod and Camera,” of whitch 
the Boston Transcript said : A book for 
lhe season is Mr Edw. Samuels’, “With 
fin-rod and camera,” which the Forest 
and Stream publishing company Las just 
brought out in a large and handsomely 
illustrated volume of nearly 500 pages. 
Mr Samuels is an enthusiastic sportsman, 
and the work is the remit of his experi
ence in past seasons in Canadian salmon 
fishing grounds. The course covered is 
from the Little Saguenay river down 
through Northern Maine and New Bruns- 
wick to Cape Breton. In the course of 
the volume nearly every accessible salmon 
region in tbe provinces of eastern Quebec 
and Nova Scotia is described and itg 
peculiarities dwelt upon. But the text 
is riot all descriptive. There is page after 
page of suggestions and advice which will 
be of untold ralue to the amateur or 
professional Walton who proposes to 
visit any of the various localities.

WOLFVILLE, N. S., PE 4, 1891.
FORBES’ NEW PATENT ACME CLUB.

“ .JfSVflWA ";c.k&™'*hed
A LOT OE SECOND HAND ACME CLUB SKATES t
Ground Sharp, at 25c, 50c and 75c per pair.

Franklin & Fuller.

No Cause for Fear.

That a train load of immigrants may 
not come in upon us, or the unemployed 
in the surrounding country press in to 
got employment io the now Laboratory, 
now in courte of erection, it may bo 
well to say that from the best authority 
we learn that probably the now industry 
will not require more than three opera 
tires, and these must be gentlemen and 
ladies of special fitness, 
flood the village with riff-raff. It will 
likely oot increase the population of 
Wolfville by more than three units, and 
these will not be lebcrs, drunkards, or 
pickpockets.

Wolfville, December 4th, 1891.

suits TO order I Laths' Bazar.it will not

A few pieces of Siam Silk, for Mac. 
tie and other drapes, just received 
Cords, Tassels, Fringes, to match' 
Chiffon, Cleopatra Girdles, all colon’ 
Novelties for Xmas. Dolls for thé 
little folk. Moleskin and -Silk Bolting

Okt Sutntrier Stock Is now complete in the SindBStto'n"! ,,ls"n.p«i 
leading shades and patterns, which are specially 
selected for the trade, namely,—Broad Cloths,
Scotch, Irish and West of England Tweeds !
Trouserings In Great Variety. Also the 

latest shades in Summer Overcoatings.

ESTATE P. CHRISTIE
Merchant Tailoring Establishment,
Webster Street,

A gentleman of Boston, whose busi
ness brings hi® to Montreal three or four 

was well directed, whiletimes a year, 
walking along4St James Street, to stop 
before Dr Palardy’s drug store, number 
396. What attracted the attention of our 
Bostonian was nothing more than a large 
sign of the Lottery announcing last Wed- 
day's dr*wing%rithT*the ; mention that 
tickets could bs 'ptoMutoed fnside. Go1*

The Electric Light.
Kentvllle, N. 8.

We are glad to be able to announce 
in this issue that Wolfville is likely to 
have a system of electric lighting in 
operation in a few weeks time. Messrs 
D. R. Munro and A. J. Woodman 
have taken hold of tbc matter, and are 
now completing arrangements to have 
the work set in motion. They have 
cinvasseti the town, and find sufficient 
encouragement to warrant them in em
barking energetically in the venture- 
All Ihe stores will put it in and nearly 

resident will take one or more

IV1. -A., "Woodworth,
Webster 8?., - . Kentvilio, N. s.

ing in and buying a ticket was but tbe 
inatter of'a.mattiejit.^^Fet this ticket, 
bought as a pastime, won a prize of 
$500.0QriIts bqjpy owaerpreperçted him- 
himeelf on Tiretsday Ia*,4ttbis Lottery’s 
Office, whtre^e was immediately paid. 
He left his address, but he wishes to 
remain unknown to the public.

For many., yean, thi# gentleman 
bought tickets regularly.in other lotter
ies; but till to-day he did not wim $20.00, 
He promises to make; known to his 
friends the good inspiration he had to 
try the Province of Quebec Lottery for 
better luck.—“La Presse.”

ii mRULER HUGO.”
This favorite stallion will make the 

season of 1891 at the stable of hi 
owner, at Greenwich. II is weight is 
about 1500 pounds, and he has colts 
that at three years old have been re 
fused $200 for. This will be a grand 
opportunity for farmers to get thorough- 
ly reliable stock that will command big 
prices.

Gents’ Fine Suits a Specialty !
tSFCall and leave your 

Express charges prepaid to any Railway 
Station in the Province.

tOTFit and Workmanship Guaranteed, 
orders when in town.

lights. They expect to have the light 
in working order by the first of the 

This is a long step in the right Wm. GRONO, Manager.
direction, and wo are very glad to sec 
this mcaoE of illumination about to be 
adopted. We hope before very loug to 
B3e it used to light out streets, os well 

stores, dwellings and public 
are to be

TERMS MODERATE!
F. W. Griffin.

Greenwich, April 6th, 1891. tf
V. Why is Caldwell’s

AM PLACE top for GOODS?

SHILOH’S CURE will immediately 
relieve Croup, Whoopiag Cough, and 
Bronchitis: Sold by Geo. V. Rand,
druggist.

Building Lots.as our
buildings. Our townsmen 
congratulated on their enterprise in 
starting in this matter, and we trust 
they will meet with every encourage
ment and find the undertaking a piofit-

Partics wishing to secure desirable 
building lots in Wolfville cannot fail 
being suited in the block of land ad
joining the Presbyterian church, which 
has recently been laid cut into good, 
sized lots and will bo sold at 
able rates. r
desirable one and the land is of an ex
cellent quality. Information concern- 
ing the same may bo lmd and plan of 
lots seen, on application to.

B. O. DAVISON,
AGENT,

WOLFVILLE N. S.

AnneuncemenT
able one. at of theis made of the engageme 

world-famed
reason-

The situation is a mostBECAUSE!Y. M. C. Association.

You ean find a large variety to select from, and at prices that arc right.Fisk Jill Singns,Wc have received a copy of the rc- 
24th annual convention o*port of the 

the Y. M. C. Associations of the mari- 
held in Truro a few A LOT!

ORIGINAL COMPANY,

From Fisk University, Nashville, 
Tenn.

Charles Mumford, Manager.
FOR ONE or THEIR

Inimitable Concerts !

time provinces 
months since. It is a ueat pamphlet of 
Oyer 100 pages and full of iiterest to 
all who arc in sympathy with Y. M 
C. A. work. The total membership in 
the maritime provinces is over 3000. 
There are 82 associations and six col- 

Halifax leads with

Of Boys’, Youths’ and Child’s Long Boots will be sold at Reduced prices. 
20 pairs Boys’ Long Boots, reduced from $2.75 to $2.25. 12 pairs
Youths’ Long Boots, reduced from $1.75 to $1.25. 13 pairs Childs’ 

Long Boots, reduced from $1.35 to 95 cents.

OF AMHERST BOOTS
14 Cases of Amherst Boots. Ask for the Amherst No. I Long Boots, 

which are undoubtedly the best in the market. 2 1-2 oz. Packet, Sets. 
5 ” lOcts.IO " _•» 20cts.
Woodill’s German Baking

Powder
Is Well Suited for FdHi

lly Use.
GEORGE LAWSON, Pu. D., LL. D. 
Fellow of the Institute of Chemistry of 

Great Britain and Ireland.

lege associations.
657 members for year ending August, 

.1891, St John 631, Truro occupies 
the third place with 245, next Charlotte
town 213, Amherst 191, Acadia College 
170, Pictou 164, Moncton 1.50, New 
Glasgow 132 and Yarmouth 117. About 
$8000 was expended during the year 
by the associations, 
tions were organized in Nova Scotia 
and four in New ^Brunswick.

reports showed that progress

THIS IS THE COMPANY

that devoted over $150,000 of its earnings 
to the building of Fisk University, that 
made two wonderfully successful tours 
abroad^ the. x.tests of Kings and Queens 
and Prime Ministers, and that aüng by 
special invitation for Presidents Grant, 
Hayes, Garfield, Arthur and Harrison.
“I never so enjoyed music,”

Rev. Chas. H. Spurgeon. 
“Their songs open the fountain of tears,” 

Rxv. Thko. L. Cutler, D. D. 
“They have no competitors and can have 

no successors.”

AND RUBBER GOODS,
15 Cases of Rubbers, direct from the factory ; the Croquet Strap Rubber, 
in Misses’ sud Women’s, is just what you want this season of tho year, as 

they cannot pull off in the mud.

ALSO UNDERCLOTHING
160 Psok.ges of Men’» ind Boy.’ Underclothing. You had better aeo the 
All-wool Suits for $1.00, and then the Extra Heavy Suita for $3.00, nod 
those Fleeoy Lined arc the greatest thing for any who caooet wear wool 

next them.

Four new asaocia-

The
various
was being made and deeper interest 
taken in the different forms of associa
tion work. A pereuni of the obov” 
statements will show that onr province 
is fully alive to the good work that is 
being done in this way and is more than 
holding her oern with the sister pro 
vioocs. Tho convention meets next 
year at Yarmouth, where they have a 
live association now only io its first

Detroit Free Press, 
“They are simply unapproachable,” 

Rocky Mountain News, Denver.
AS WELL AS FLANN LSHow to Kill Your Country.

The New Star has been giving a recipe^ 
“How to kill your Town.” As the count
ry generally Buffers the most from the 

slaughterer, I thought a 
few lines on the subject might not he

Elect all your officers as far as possible 
from your towns and villages, never tak
ing into consideration whether they are 
qualified or not.

Aesess all the property of your towns 
and villages at half its value, and the 
property of the country for more than 
it will command in the market.

Never invest money outside of your 
town, and if you do, employ a Barrister 
to do the writing, who understands how 
to make out a good bill.

Traders should always govern the 
market, never allowing the farmer an 
opinion on the prices.

Let your tradesmen sell at 15 oz for a 
pound, and let them when they buy ex
act 17.

When you are in the country put up 
at the farmer’s, get your dinner and have 
your bourse fed ; but when the country 
folks go to town, kindly direct them to 
the hotel, where they can get a good 
dinner for 40 cents, and plenty of bad 
rum for 10 cts. a glass.

Discourage parties from buying pro
perty in the country, by telling them 
that it is all going to the dogs, that in n 
short time the land will nut be worth 
fencing.

Scoff at the idea of expending money 
on the back roads, but recommend that 
more be laid out on public places.

Don’t be particular about highway 
labor, let your men lie under the shade 
of some friendly tree, and take a nap 
after dinner, poor fellows, they would be 
too much fatigued if kept at work all the 
time :

If a bridge breaks down apply to the 
“Government” for money.

Put every dollar you have to spare in 
the Bank.wh ere it will draw 4 per cent, 
so that if any pour man should want a 
small sum, he will have to pay about 10 
per cent, and drag some friend with him 

three months to renew the note.

^^^^|0OK’S COTTON ROOT

COMPOUND
WR& A recent discovery by an 

■ t °hl physician. Success-
fully used monthly by 
thousands of ladies, k 
the only perfectly safe 
and reliable medicinedis- 

covered. Beware of unprincipled drug-» 
gists who offer inferior medicines in place 
of this. Ask for Cook’s Cotton R_;: 
Compound, take no substitute ; or enclose 
$1 and 4 three.cent Canada postage 
stamps io letter, and we will send, sealed, 
by return mail. Full sealed particulars in 

loin envelope, Io ladies only, 2 stamps. 
Aaaress, POND LILY COMPANY, No. 3 
Fisher Block,
Detroit, Mich.

«"Sold in Wolfville by Geo. V. 
Rand, and all responsible druggists every 
where. 14

1
In Blue, Gray, Natural Wool, Red, and Fancy.

In College Hall, Dec. 8th.
And Then the Mantle Cloths and Overcoatings !

2 Ends of Brown and Blue Heavy Twill, fur Roofers or Overcoats, at 
$1.40, h tbe best bargain in the market ; and the Irish Frieses at $1.50, 
$2.50 and $3.00 sro the eye-openers. Also Brown, Gray and Black 

VcneteaDs, at Grand Value.

DOORS OPEN AT 7.30. 
WTickets 60 cents, for sale it the 

store of G. V. Rond.

hands of the

MUNICIPAL COUNCIL,
istotiob. And if You Want Fur Goods!

Call and see tho Ladies' Sets from $10.00. The Beaver Sc to ol $50.00 
arc the finest in the market for the price. Muffs from $1.25. Goat and 

Warnbat Robes.

Our Great Northwest.
BILLS AND ACCOUNTS.

Bye LawIt is surprising how little is really 
known of our great Northwest. If 
more were known concerning it a large 
number of our young men who leave 
their homes in these provinces by the 

would turn their steps in that direc. 
tion, instead of seeking homes in the 
neighboring iepublic. Those who have 
gone to our own Northwest, and have 
industriously set to work to make homes 
for themselves have prospered wonder
fully. The chief difficulty lies in the 
fact that so little is known of the re
sources and capabilities of the country, 

and of tho success attained by settlers- 
If our Government would do more to 
advertise tho Northwest in those Lower 
Provinces we believe tho effort pul 
forth would pay abundantly. Money 
might be much more profitably spent 
in this way than in trying to entice 
immigrants from the old country.

We have decided to open a column 
of news from our Northwest, with a 
view to making our people better acqua
inted with the country and what is 
transpiring there. We shall endeavor 
to give such items as are thoroughly 
reliable, and will be of general interest 
to our readers. We trust that these 
items will be of sufficient interest to our 
readers to enlist their attention, and 
that by this means our people may be 
made more familiar with “this Canada 
of ours.”

In lino with the above we notice that 
Professor Tufts, of the College, who re
cently made a trip acmes Canada to 
the Pacific and carefully noted the 
country, has prepared a lecture, descrip
tive of what he saw. He has delivered 
this at Canard, Avonport and Gasper 
eau, and offers to present it without 
charge at any place in tho valley. Wc 
believe it is bis intention to give it 
here some time in the near future. 
Those who have heard it pronounce it 
very entertaining and instructive, and 
Calculated to do an immense amount of

1. All accounts for any work, charge 
or services by any oificer or other person 
presented for payment shall be made out 
with as much detail as the matter will 
admit, and shall be attested to before a 
Justice of the Peace, before they shall be 
presented. When: any claim shall 
sist of services, the number of days or 
other detail shall be given with dates i 
and if of money çaid apd services the 
money paid slall bclgiven ai an addition* 
al detail of such account. No bill or 
account shall be audited, considered or 
paid unless so made and attested.

2. All accounts, bills and claims shall

OR READY-MADE CLOTHING,
You can get Cliild’s, Youths’ and Men’s, iu Suits, Reefers and Overcoats 

»t prices that will attract. 2 Leather Coats. ’

GIVE ME A- CALL !
As 1 »m sadly in need of money, sod therefore am willing nod anxious to 
sell til the foregoing goods, as well as FURNITURE in Bedroom Sets 

Parltr 3 unes, Tables, Lounger, F.uoy Chairs, Carpets, Oil-o'oths iu 4

131 Woodwind ave.,

sea

EARNSCLIFFE BARDENS!
WOLFVILLt, N. 8.

With Nursery growing 3,000 Plum 
trees, dwarf standard, 2, 3, 4, 6, 6 years 
old ; 200 l'euoh, Apricot and Quicco 
trees, Apple.», Grapes, Ac., &c.

Plum orchards io the Province are 
only now commencing. The above trees 
arc now fruiting in all their ages. Or- 
chardists are asked to call or write for 
class,, quality or price to Mr W. C. 
Archibald, Wolfville. Orders received 
for fifty or more only. Acres planted 
and grooped oo> our valuable new plan 
in the county if requested. [5 ly

WHOLESALE ONLY.

etc., etc.

J. W. Caldwell.

Steam Saw Mill.be filed with theplerk 004 liter then 
the 31.4 day of tiecenibet in tesob year 
otherw&e they *»11 UvfiVerTor inethei 
year. A notice to the effect shall be 
inserted forgone month in the county 
paper, by fife clerk.

The M. Council will meet it Ihe Court 
House is KentvtUff os 
12th,

ADVERTISERS!
Dimension f,umber,

Frame Timber, Etc.
To Order.

J. W.AW. Y. FULLERTON. 
Port Williams, May 16th, 1891.

It will pay you to patronise the col- 
:i, umns of

“The ACADIAN.”

UNBAR S STEAM LAUNDRY.
82 feMORANVILLE ST.,

Halifax, N. 8.

iay, January
$ÛAA SALARY and 
jjK VVU, Commission to Agents, 
Men and Women, Teachers and Clergy
men to introduce a new aud pop-
ulor standard book,

Testimony of 19 Cen
turies to Jesus of 

Nazareth.
Tho most remarkable religious book 
of the age, written by 8Ô0 eminent 
scholars, Non scorarian. Every Chris
tian wants if Exclusivo territory
given. Apply to
The Henry Bill Pub■ Co.,

Norwich, Conn.

18»Mt tend'd COAL Iorder j')
CÏIIPMAN, 
County Clerk. We have been in the Laundry Bust 

ness over twenty year* in New York, 
St John and Halifax, and have always 
given satisfaction.

Laundry will be sent from Wolf 
ville Bookstore every Wednesday after 
noon, and return following Saturday 
morning.

Kentville, T$9l 1 Hard Coal, 
f Old Sydney 
) Springhill Ceal.

IN STORE : Mines.
DENTISTRY I NEMTISTBY I

Wm. A. Pay emit,
—ALSO TO ARRIVE—

Cargoes Springhill Coal!
The above will be kept constantly on 

hand and will bo sold at lowest market 
prices.

LINS, for prompt delivery.

J*. W. $ Tf". Y. Fullerton.
WolfviH,', Aug. 12th, 1891. tf

DENTIST,
Is now prepared to extraat teeth ab

solutely without pain. Come and try 
his new method.

—AL80—
All kinds of dental work done by the 

latest improved methods.
Hou®” uti« 0pp“ite A°*dU 

Wolfville, January 22d, 1890.

ROCKWELL & CO., Agents, 
6-moe Wolfville, N. 8.

SOMETHING NEW I 
Bensdorp’s Royal Dutch
COCOA AND CHOCOLATE. 

Try Them.

every

The Baptist laymen of Chicago have 
pledged themselves to raise $120,000 for 
city missions. Of this amount $100,000 
is to be set apart us a permanent fund, 
$10.000 to be used for current ex pences 
of cnurch extension work, ond the $10,. 
000 remaining will bo applied to the 
establishing of a central mission slat-

JOUN W. WALLACE,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

NOTARY, CONVEYANCER, ETC

C. H. WALLACE. Ako Agent for FiEinnd
Wolfville, August 16th, 1890, * 1,1,1 i"sübatoi.

WOLFVILLt N. t.

MARE FOR SALE.
ROYAL BELFAST GINGER ALE.

Bighttt price for Eggt.
A very pleasant’ driver end good 

to work in toy place. Terms very
sad'harness W° ' *•* oarri*8« fr»T. ^Sn'cmT^’bwT?

“HACKMETACK,” a lasting and frag» 
grant perfume. Price 25 oentir Sold by 
.Geo. V. Rand, druggist. I ÇB PRINTING of every desorip • 

tiou done at short notice at this
Garfield Tea restores the complexion: L. E. WORTMAN.good.

oSoe.

~ ~ Call r anQg« g a §n,,|

RfWU3,
■
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D I A NTHE AC
* Wisdom DirectethPeanuts. 33I!

The footsteps of the prudent, und inclineth the 
hearts of them who have understanding

--------TO BUY--------

Groceries, Crockeryware and 
Glassware, &c.,

—atc—

Fresh rose ted and hot ( every after
noon and evening ). Come and hear 
them whistle.

■

still another bargain. gueSS J Cases New Goods!
We have just opened another case of w. ,m gi^TSod».»-sum 

DONGOLA BUTTON BOOTS ! |ÜS mZ’g
- ne hil• „ . , I1*10 oontenU of a acaled jar of fresh

The Best DOOt in lOWJl JOT fi/./O. 11118 Hoot 71CL8 I roasted peanuts, standing on our eon*
Joted a great success. | faction.,, shown.*.

c. H. BORDEN & CO.,

-AT THERAPIES’

HG F. J. PORTER’S IOUSE!LASGOW
BEAD THE CONDITIONS I Wolfvilie.Main Street,From Die. 1st to Jan, let, inclusive, 

^chpurchaeor from our splendid stock 
of Xmas Goods, consisting ofWOLFVILLE. COMPRISING

The Freshest and Choicest COods Always 
on Hand, and our Priccs'Can't be Beat.»
GOODS FHOlVEFTIj'Sr DELIVERED.

Fancy Chinaware /

Glassware !
- Lamps !

Fine Fruits!
Confectionery !

Choice Groceries !
Mil *1.00 end Upward. I

coX'onufrZ ; ;FLAMS&'IN ALL SHADES!

50 Pieces New DRESS GOODS,
In all the Latest and most Fashionable Makes and

Shades, «•*

i he Acadian Local and Provincial.
The “Hopeful Gleaners" intend holding 

their fancy sale and tea next Thursday 
evening, Dec. 10th. See posters for 
further particulars.

^WÏÏ.LK. N.'k, DEC. 4, 1891,

11ST QBËAT
VARIETY-BLACK GOODSLocal and Provincial. T. A. MUNRO,

MERCHANT TAIL O R.
Te Velue of

weather set in onflwlnt real winter
Sundry l«t, end for . few day. it wac 
mT «Id, finer then mild westher hae

egain prevailed._________
n»f J.H. Robbins is expected to preach 

in College Hall next Sunday evening at 
8 o’clock'. AH are cordially invited to 

attend.___________ -

Viziansgram. India, where Mr Shaw ia at corded, the purchaser receiving a dupli- 
present located in the missionary field; 10ftte °f original entry which they will

hold until the close of competition.

3STO OISTE 1

to enlargeMANTLINGS & CLOAKINGS,
1 ^Beautiful Designs !

Dress Trimmings, Plushes, Velvets, 
Satlh». Silks and Gimps !

HOSIERY -A-ISTID GLOVES.

ULSTERS. JACKETS. GOSSAMERS.

Owing to my rapidly increasing trade I have found it necessary
ray place of business. With the best help that can be secured I am now 

** better prepared than ever to guarantee perfect satisfaction to all who 
may favor me with their orders.

Encouraged by the very libeial share of patronage extended to my Custom 
Taiioiing Work during the few mouths of my residence here l would hereby ask 
the favor of the attention of the public to the increased facilities for extending 
my woik, and the better inducements which I now have to offer.

For the bettor accommodation ot my customers I am now showing a line of 
goods suitable to my trade, personally selected and embracing many of the neatest 
and latest patterns in Scotch, English and Cvnadian Tweeds, Fini 
Worsted Coatings, &o. A lull lino of Tailors’ Trimmings always on hand.

T. A. MUNRO, Tailor.

Wm. Harvey, of thq firm of IUaley <fc 
Harvey of Port Williams, ia seriously ill 
in Sack ville, of typhoid fever. He is Can possibly ascertain the exact 
staying at the residence of Wm. Odgen, number of peanuts in the jar Until 
Etq. count takes place on Jan. 2d, 1892, be-

----------------------- -------------- £ fore 8 prominent oitisens. After which
Service next Sunday, December fitbffn the winning number will be announced 

St John’s church, at 11—morning prayer in Wolfvilie and Kentville papers, 

sermon, and celebration of the Holy 
Communion. The rector of the parish 
will take this service;

of Acadia Club. 
Dec 14th’

At the next meeting

J„ of the Present and of the Futme.

Nov. 28, oil the road from 

the cricket ground Or on

PRAT 4 COLLINS.
CORSETS.Saturday,

tie SemiMry to _.
the ground, a plein gold bracalrt. The 
fader will be tew.rded on leuvmg it at 

the Seminary.

Wolfvilie, November 27tb, 1891.
Wolfvilie Divirion, S. of T., ia invited 

to pay Acadia Lodge , I. 0, G, T , a fra. 
ternal visit to-morrow evening. As both 
societies are in a prosperous condition just 
now a profitable and enjoyable evening 
will no doubt be spent.

WOLFVILL*.The celebrated Dr Warren’s and "Yatisi."

CENTS’ FURNISHINGS I
White and Colored ShirU, Collar, and Caffe, Underwear, Neck Soarfe and 

Handkerchiefs.

3MAIN STREET,
IQF0PPJiite th* People's Bank«Local and Provincial.

editor of the WuUyan, The steamer Washington arrived at
____  Kingsport on Tuesday, and is loading

W. W. Clark, who sometime since at I poletoes for Havanna. 
the iisk of bis own life saved Charles [

Goldsmith from drowning in the Digby 
Gut, has been presented by the citizens 
of Annapolis, with a marine glass and a 
gold watch, suitably inscribed.

Dr Lstbern, , . „
tad author of “A Cry from Macedonia,
,od oilier work., will presch mmionery 
«moo. nett S.hhelh, .t Lewer Horton, 
11 a. R. ; Greenwich, 3 P. M. ; and Wolf

READYMADECLOTHING:Wm. Notmsn the renowned photogras 
pber died at Montreal on Wednesday 
last, aged 65 years, Besides his Montreal 
business, Mr Notman had two branchai 
in Boston, one in New York and one in 

Mr A. Newcombs, of the senior class, | Halifax. He leaves an immense fortune, 
occupied the pulpit of the Methodist 

Port Williams, and took the greatest chQrch last Sunday evening and preached

portion of her cargo from that port. a very interesting and instructive sermon, I L’Evangeline, of Weymouth, N. S., has 
- F Msiuwsring, of Kentville We predict for Mr Newcombe much entered upon the fifth year of its exist- 

. , ■. nlli ,’it Ia»t Sunday! «uccess in bis chosen work of the minis- fnce. It is a very excellent journal, pub.“ÜÏ,1. ’uf Pine Hill College. | lr7- |liohed in French language, and line a

preached in the* Presbyterian chnrah on Ceneul e<llrei thlt 2,2d0,000 *ndY“ra°“lb
Sunday afternoon.------Dart Sunday even- out of I2.iofl.ooo famille. of K™ 4 parla of Nov. Sco-

ing Mr Arthur Newcomb preached in the I t^e United States occupy and own in- _______________

Youths’, Boys and Men’s Suits, Reefers S' Overcoats.
STTITI1SK*4 AND PANTING8 !

The Néweat ntyii a. We Guarantee Lowest Price..

Country Pioduce Taken in Exchange for Goods ! CLOTHING Iville, 7 r. a-_________ _____
n,hrig M. r. MaUtit left King.port 

on Kond.y for Havanna, carrying 1920 
Urrelaofpolatoe.. She waa loaded by 
limn 1. W. 4 W. V. Eullertou, of

Minard’e Liniment cures Burns, Ac.

O. D. HARRIS,
BurpeeWill bo1 closed at 6 o'clock Monday, Wednesday and Friday

My Btoro w 
veniugs. No good, .old after that hour ITTERWolfvilie, September 25th, 1891.

Methodist church. cumbered farms aud homes, and that The regular monthly meeting of the 
stove. ôtTnëw^ïnd aecond hand, ill 110.260,000 famille, occupy farm, and Wolfvilie Fir. Brigade will be held thU 

Hilda, all price», for «le low, nt homes that ere either hired or owned evening, at the Engine Howe, at 8
14 ’ Frakkus t Fdllir'bI free. o'clock. Firemen will pleaae remember

Km^G-outily Agricultural Society U Hone etill aelling lowTit j!“ lh‘ Kc0"d *“
to hold its annual dinner »t the Amer. Faemus 4 Fuu.«b’«. tbl first Friday of the month A full

attendance is desired.

Is Opening This Week a Large Stock ofNOTICESTOP TIT GOUGH !
FALL Sc WINTER CLOTHING.TO THE PUBLIC.Before it settles upon jour 

lungs and developes into 
Consumption. If it is » 
Chronic Cough it can bp cur
ed if taken in time. If you 
have tried other Cough re
medies without avail do not 
despair but try a few bottles

ioa Houie, Wolfvilie, on Thursday even- The delt|l o( Frederic Q TuppeI M.

log, Dec. 10th. A number of the lenning i ^ J^lhavmr, K, 0., liât week. I Major Cuaeck ia having a new fence
ma of our county and province are Deceued wu we„ >nd f„ot^Wy known erecUli th6 property which he recent- 
expected to he present, aud a very plena- d L(Jeat wbara be Mrried on ly purchned from Mr L. E. Dnncanson
ul time will no dunht be bed. | (armi„K on lhe M H,rjU bul formerly occupied by Mi Edward Paine.

bilged to eel1 T*“ e1^ ol,e 1,1(1 become inmewlmt dele- 
pid.ted, end the new one will add much 
to the appearance of the place.

Here I am in Wolfvilie, and I am 

prepared to serve tho public to any 

kind of work in the

Childrens’ and Hoys’ Suits a Specialty. 
Aden’s Tweed and AVorstod Waits in New 
and Handsome Patterns.Custom Boot & 

Shoe Business. EXTRA VALUE IN MEN’S PANTS!We hope to seo College Hall filled owing to ill-health was o 
thi. evening, wheu the celebrated Fisk | and go south in February last. 

Jubilee Singer» present their entertaining 
concert. Those who heard them on their 
former visit will not care to miss them

of
ST. LAWRENCE COUCH BALSAM1 

and after using U don't forget 
to inform your suflpung 
friends how quickly it reliev
ed you. And if is onty a re
cent cough don't make up 
your mind that you will l^t 
it run its u|Q»l course, *nd 
wear itself out-lt may, wear 
you outat the same time.' A 
bottle or two of Br Lawrikcs 
Ccues Balsam will loosen 
your cough and removp it, 
giving you grateful iclfef.

Price 25 cents. ^

Mr J. Oscar Harris, of this place, has
in bis possession a number of sound apples ^ *sr8e bou*e gathered in Boston 

. .of the crop of 1889. We have heard of Mflrioe H*11 ^ Fnday »>8hk to hear 
now, and wt f«,l .are that any who unm 1m k<lpjog louud ,or onl bnt Prof. Young', entertainment. The pro-
hearing them now will regret it. I „ doubt if another case can he found I *r'im,ne long end varied. Prof.

Young was moat at home in bis humor-

I keep on hand a good 
stock of Leather, consist
ing of Sole, Meats and 
Calf, and all other kinds 
that are used in a first- 
class custom shop.

Thanking tho public fur past favors, 
by close attention to their wants I hope 
to gain a fair share of their patronage.

Yours respectfully,

E. B. Shaw.
Wolfvilie, Oct. 80th, 1891.

MILLINERYW. would ask our advertiser, for the where they have been found In sound
enough to condition two yenr.after being harvested. •«“‘lone, impereooslion. end imita-

lions. The audience seemed to thorough
ly enjoy the programme throughout os 

In another column will be found the I evidenced by hearty laughter auj fra- 
notice of Mrs Piers, who has opened a quent encores. The quartette between 
“ten-cent store” in Patriquin’s building, the first and aeoond parts was well sung 
She has an endless variety of useful and received well-merited apple 
articles, and thould do a good business. | Yarmouth Ttmts.

5 Mb,. “MavHuwer,” best American oil, I We would advise our friends to r*ll and 
for (1.25, mb, at examine her stock, and see if they cannot I A NASAL INJECTOR free with each

_______ Fw-S. find .omching that .hey long have need- It
The maie liai for the new Labratory | | gist,

kte arrived and the work of framing ha* , FBE3H Egg, wanted at 29 cun... , Sewobb ov Fibh.—During la«t moirih 

.te.hrT.Ul continue open m that the _----------------F««4Cotu*a. the officer, of the Fiehmonger.' Compeny

:sj ut * rj&yysr °->,wo<u m \rtryr
bulidiug up before winter ehttU in. The Annapolis election cnee again.! f ’ 21 tow

Mr Mill. i. to he tried December 28.h'; ^iïed T. . /û .''f TJ>jr ""*/• 
Nfâüut Dr Cerneront j *,»b* *“h„ dellvere,d duf"‘*lb»

Jenueiy 6th : the Picton case eg.in.11monlh *“ 10,910 tone, uf which 7,082 
«Mtinhip .«vice, making il» Western I H(m 0 H Tupner, January 12th ; the to”‘ “ml bF llnd lnd 2,918 torn by 
terminal at lUlifai or St John. Tenders I Mr Dlckev I water. Among the fi.h seized were cockle,
arecalW fur alterneU ptopoeel for 18, 19 DKembel 16lb Th/chergea of permnJ 60,1 (ftve ton*)' ,eI,t bed^ocke, .hake, 
aad 20 kuoU respectively. Tb. Covert I lion irit Mt olQnm.1 barring*, kippen lnbeteri, meckerel,

meat believe, that a mti.fack.ry arrange- m vaIa ujed 0B Tburld^ lut lnd tannek, oyiten, periwinkle», plate., ml. 
m.ut can he entered into nndet t*”" diimu.ri ..log to w«.t nf eorrorbomtiv. mon’ lb,i"l,e (»«• tone), .kgtB, amelk, 
“ndu,0“- 1 testimony. The mat wu declared vacant | *•>“. wbelkl *®d -WUng.

The Queen hu Mounted to become 
patron of lit» grant intnronliong 
show, now being promoted by na 
entiel body of hortkalteriet, of whom 
Sir James Whitbeed is the ehniimnn. 
The exhibition will he held in London

-ill,. , , I A very pretty borne wnddmg wu the „Btyelr._n< rhn«, 12IA AToe,. 1861
«111 there liev. an opportunity of heir. m> . , OD Tbu^,y, Nov. 12th, nt tb.
mg toute about our own country than „ o( A w BUUop, It Aime. Bt- 
JOU ever knew before. The edmiauon Mw _ 0, Muy M. Dsvidmn,
Will he free n that ell mey attend. | daogbMr of George A. Dnvideon, E.q.,

„ t'HKSil Haddieb Swugae, Jemey I formerly » prominent ruidnnt of Kent- 
Butter, Fork, Home made LarJ. H ville, now of Ban Diego, Cel, to Earnest 

FbhAColum. a Neily, of Bomnrvlll», formerly o'
The Wtotem Countiea Beilwey Co. hu | Kiug.ton, N. 8. 

won its suit against the English syndicat# 
which undertook to float its debentures 
»ud afterwards repudiated the contract.
The syndicate must deposit $6,000,000

muet be paid. The government accept Manr bniwiu • PW tial

next few weeks to be kind 
hsve their copy fur change in the office or | If so we would like to hear of it. 
early ss j>o#.-iUe in lhe week, es this is 
always a busy time for printers. AV 

copy for change* must be in by Wednes
day noon, and as iiluch before as possible 
will oblige.

Large Opening of Autumn Mil
linery This Week !

Latest Styles in Hats, Bonnets, Silks, Ribbons, 
Velvets, S'0-’ S'0’But

J.B. DAVISON. J. I’.
STIPENDIARY MA8ISTR4TF 

CONVEYANCER. 
INSURANCE AflENÎi ETC

WOLFVILLB, N 8 ;*

HOUSE TO LET ! Ladies Mantle Cloths,
IN NEW CHECKS AND STRIPES!

LADIES’ WOOL SHAWLS l
SUITABLEIFOR EVENING WEAR.

Burpee Witter,

Now liouei; to lut in Wolfvilie, con 
tabling auven rnouta. Good locality, 
near School, College, Railway Station, 
Feet Office, Sc. Town water. Apply

(J. A. FAT1UQU1N. 
Wulfvillo, Oct. 16th, 1891. if

I

lo

The Dominion Government ho» issued ! 

* call for tenders for e fast Atlantic
the Inverness case FAN^Y GOODS I

Wolfvilie, Scptcmbir 4th, 1891.

,.t. ul il uoni tu ia *.■ sr%
.jTirMIl v

T,,(t la fr'tr-t tllif ! #ol 'XMAS DRESS-MAKING.Piofessor Tufu’lecture on "Tbe Cana* I for bribery by agents. The petition in 
disn Northwest,” referred to in another the Yarmouth case against Mr Flint has 
column, in to be delivered in College been set dawn for trial on April 12tb, 
Hall, on Friday evening, Dec. 1 lib. No and tbe petition against N. W. White, of 
one who can possibly attend should mis* | Soelburne, fo Arprjl flPth. 
heaiing this interesting lecture. You

fruit Miss Davison has removed lier Dlens-making Booms to the resi
dence of Mr J. L. Murphy, School St.,(oppobito the|BaplUt ohureh.

KBuOrdere aolioited.

influ-

PRESENTS I —Plioto. Studio.=SHILOH’S CATARRH RE MED Y,- 
A positive cure for Cetarrb. Diphtheria 
end Canker Mouth. Sold by Geo. V. 
Rend, druggist.

Will opext our elegant stock 
of the above early next week.
NEW GOODS t NEW STYLES !

Ahead of Anything Shown Before.

Lewis Rice, of Windsor,»Born.
Hxnvnr—At Grand Fra, Nev. 27th, to 

Mr and Mia Gao. Harvsy, jr., a .on. 
Exbbm.—At Hanteport, Nov. 20th, to 

Mr and Mr» Jemes Farris, « daughter.
IVCarriedl

W*but*b-Fxb»m.—At Wolfvfllo, Nov. 
29th, by Rev. T. A. Higgins, Frank A. 
Webstar, of Wolfvilie, and Mm Georgia 
Fnnia, of Grand Fra.

Tbmbolm—HxnmnoK.—At Grand Pre, 
on November 23d, by tho llov Thus 
McFnll, Mr Frances H. Trenholm, 
Grand Fra, and Miss Ball» lftrdwick, of 
Wolfvilie:

—HAS OPENBU A —

Branch Gallery at Wolfville
Where he will be|preparedïto’waitfon customer» 

the first Monday, Tuesday||and Wednesday 
of each month.

Rev. Charles L. Noyas, pastor of tbe 
Winter Hill Congregational Chnrah, tied 

A number of 
friend, and irlative. attended a recap
tion which followed the ceremony. A 
collation wa. «reed iyrjng the evening 

Many handle me

the mntrimonal knot.

SEPT., 7tit, 8th, and Bib j GOT., 5th, Otlt and 7th ; NOV,. 2d, 8d and 4th 
DEC., 7th, 8th and 9th.Rockwell & Co. I

NEW ROOMS PATRIQUIN BUILDING, WOLFVILIE, N. S
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CADI ANTHE
jw. & A. RAILWAY.

---------------------------------------1 eoflMvlj Cura jUthm". g"”™*
Never oppress Ihe poor ; even the poor | S&fc tool. sadsorara.*" {££ "gy , , iiçr

5sr"kaftMBHB
Its marvelous how many people use |

Juhneon’s Anodyne Liniment, so say retail 
druggists!

A man goes to law to get justice or ! 

keep^t from some other fellow.

If your little ones suffer with “snuffles”
Nasal Balm will give relief. It is a certain 
cure for all form of cold iu the head or 
Catarrh. Sold by all dealers. Try it.

Lend your friend money at a fair rate 
interest, but endorse no man.

WHY WILL YOU cough when 
oh’s Cure will give immediate relief.
Price 10 cte, 50 eta and |i. Sold by Geo.
V. Rand, druggist.

“You’re a dead loss to yourself” is the 
latest sarcastic way of telling a man he i8 

no good.

FOR DYSPEPSIA and Liver Compaint, 
you have a printed guarantee on every 
bottle of Shiloh’s Vitalizes It. never fails 

Sold by G. V. Rand, druggist.

for the coming’ home of your victims, ITtiMB OF IEFTEH-BBT# 

whom you are luring, with the wiles and 
smiles of the devil,into*midnight debauch • 
cry.”

Our Dominion. Winter Arrangement!
Ti™ Table Commend,,,Monday, October 19th, and Until 8 

Further Notice.

Canada is not merely a string of Prov
inces, fortuitously strung together, buta 
single nationality ; young, but with a 
life of its own ; a colony in name, bufc 
with a national spirit, which though weak» 
is growing stronger daily ; a country 
with a future, and worthy of the loyalty 
of its sons. It means in the next place 
thç settle conviction that the honor of 
Canada must always be maintained, no 
matter what the cost, and that Canadian 
interests are of first importance Any 

who is animated by these convictions

Minard's Liniment cures Dandruff*

Have m.iny acquaintances and few 

friends.

Garfield Tea cures sick-headache.

Pay promptly ; you will save interest 

tlieteby.

Minard’s Liniment for sale every 
where.

-FOB-
It Does Not Pay.

It does not pay to refuse to provide 
the wholesome comforts of life for the 
family and then complain about the bills- 
of the doctor and undertaker when d s' 
ease and death result.

To keep a lot of runts and scrubs eating 
their heads off and fetch nothing if put 
up for sale, whilst there is always a big 
demand for realy good stock which costs 
no more to breed or keep.

To keep a lot of useless dogs about the

To neglect the cultivation of vegetables 
and fruit, to ruin the health of all the 
human beings on the farm, and to have 
the bills constantly coming in from the 
doctor and undertaker.

To use old fashioned implements ben 
cause your grandfather did and prosper-

' 1891. tifft GOING WEST.

ABREAST OF THE TIMES I A. M 
(1 45 
7 18

Halifax— I’ve
Windsor June
Windsor
Hantsport
Avonport
Grand Pre
Wolfville
Port Williams
Kentvillo
Waterville
Berwick
Aylesford
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Bridgetown
Annapolis Ai’v
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NEAT, 63
have votesi 58NEWSY,man

is a tine Canadian, no matter what his 
views may be as to the political form that 
the Dominion is ultimately to assume.

It is s wide and goodly land, with 
manifold beauties of its own, with bound- 
lass resources, that are only beginning 
to be developed, and with room 
verge for empire. Each province has at
tractions for its children. * * * It 
has been my lot to live for a time in al
most every one of our provinces, and to 
cross the whole Dominion again and again

*■ 61INTERESTING.
64
66It has been the aim of the publishers 

of the Acadian in the past to present 
to its readers a county newspaper 
second to none, a newspaper, lhat will 
demand a circulation on account of its 
merit. How well we have succeeded 
rests with our patrons to jmjge. Cer
tain it is we have met with a measure 
of success, and tncouraged ly our 
eonstantly-incn using circulation we in
tend to make the AcApiAN for 1891 
better than ever before.

71
80
83
H8

102
116
130

it i
GOING EAST.

edf iTo spend your time mokeying with 
scrub stock because that sort can live on 
wind and shelter themselves behind arnV

To let stock get poor because grass 
runs low. If you can’t feed properly, 
sell.

I
«from ocean to ocean, by steamer or canoe» 

by rail and buck-board on horse-back 
and on foot, and I have found, in the re
motest settlements,» remarkable acquaint- 

with public questions and much 
soundness of judgment and feeling with 
regard to them ; n high average purity of 
individual and family life, and a steady 
-growth of national sentiment. I have 
eat wtih the blackened toilers in the coal 
mines of Pictou and Cape Breton, the 
darkness made visible by the little lamps 
hanging from their sooty foreheads, have 
worshipped with pious Highlanders in 
log huts, in fertile glens and on hill sides, 
where the forest gives place slowly to 
the plough, and preached to assembled 
thousands, seated on grassy hillocks and 
prostrate tices ; have fished and sailed 
with the haidy maimers, who find “every 
harbor,fiom Sable to Cansonu, a home 
have ridden under the willows of Evan
geline's country, and gazed from north 
and south mountain op a sea of apple- 
blossoms ; have talked with gold miners, 
fishermen, farmers, merchants, students, 
and have learned to respect my fellow 
countrymen and to sympathize with their 
Provincial life, and to see that it was not 
antagonistic, but intended to be tin* hand
maid to a true national life.

Pass from Annapolis Royal into the 
Bay of Fundy, and then canoe up the 
rivers, shaded by the great 
Brunswick. Live a while with the habit
ants of Quebec, admire their industry, 
frugality and courtesy ; hear their carols 
and songs, that blend the foi gotten music 
of Normandy and Brittany with the 
music of Canadian words ; music and 
song, as well as language and religion, 
rooting in them devotion to “Our Lang
uage, our Laws, our Institutions.” Live 
in historic Quebec, and experience the 
hospitality of Montreal. Pass through 
the Province of Ontario, itself possessing 
the resources of a kingdom. Sail on 
lakes great enough to be called seas, along 
rugged Laurentian coasts, or take the 
new North west passage by land, that lhe 
Canadian Pacific has opened up from 
uio upper Ottawa, through a thousand 
miles once declared impracticable for 
railways, and now yielding treasures of 
wood, and copper, and silrer, till you 
come to that great prairie ocean, that sea 
of green and gold, whose billows extend 
for nearly another thousand miles to the 
Rocky Mountains, out of which great 
provinces like Minnesota and Dakota 
will be carved in the immediate future.

u A.V Mi./ Annapolis le’ve 
Bridgetown 
Middleton 
Aylesford 
Berwick 
Waterville 
Kentville 
Port Williams 
Wolfville 
Grand Pro 
Avonpovt 
Ilantsport 
Windsor

0 10 12 4514 7 05Interesting Features :
lütlitoria-ls :

Timely topics discussed from an 
independent standpoint—“honest, indv 
pendent, fearless.”

Correspondence s

1 2228 8 05 15842 | 9 I" 2 30
47 8 40 2 4330 9 55 280
69Sliil- 3 25 IÏ To think that Providence intended 

you for a member of Parliament and 
Prime Minister, when you haven’t the 
sence to stay at homo and mind your 
own business.

To waste your time talking “rot” at 
the tavern, thinking it to to “politics,” 
when your farm wants your very best 
attention.

To think that every ir.an who talks 
“soft” to you and tickles your vanity i„ 
your friend, mid that the man who tells 
you the truth in a straight though un 
pleasant manner, is your enemy.

To expect your boys to stay on tin 
farm and^help you when they are large 
enough to do good work, simply front a 
previously enforced habit of drudgery. 
Boys don’t do that in these days: If they 
can’t have pleasure at home they will go 
for it elsewhere.

To spend precious time in grumbling 
at fate which might be devoted to get
ting the ground in good fix for the next

64 l 15 33866 ""i11® 3(4

Sf.iS
52 12 20
20, i 20

! 69
72

46277matters of publicCorrespond» nee on 
interest invited—the people's forum.

41584 4 43Winclsoi June 
Halilftx unive

116 001 
40,

3 40 6 00
130I iocal News : 635

V N. B. Trains are run on Eastern .Stan 
Sard Time. One hour added will gjTI 
Halifax time. Trains run daily, ,<umLi 
excepted.

Trains of the Cornwallis Valley Rail, 
way leave Kentyjjjc nt 10 15 
3 56 p. in., for Cumqb* and ixingspod.

The Acadian keeps ils readers iu R„|,r“™a of"'"1
touch with the leading events of the for Bridgewater and Lunenburg, 
day in an accurate aud readable form. Trains of the Western Comities Rail*.,

leave Annapolis daily nt I 20 p ‘ 
on Tuesday, Thursday and Satnnü 
am ; leave Yarmouth daily at a 20li mand 
on Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 200

Steamers

Terne, accurate and comprehensive. 
Furnished by a staff of wide-awake 
cmrrspopdtnts from diff-icut parts of 
the county.

Current Events s

’ to cure*

Be not overshasiy to take offense at the 
doings of great corporations, for they gen* 
erally own the Legislature-

Kin,

I'm.
Pale, weak and emaciated girls should 

disappear from the land if all would 
Dr William’s Pink Pills, a specific for 
their peculiar troubles. Try them and 
be convinced.

* Crisp Articles : 
Blight, interesting and original, by 

of the best literary talent of the

m. nnd 
yatsse

Province.

Liter oj’ Selections s 
Selections from famous writers, care 

fully made with an eye to variety and 
brightness—alone worth tires ubscrip-s 
tien price.

There is a law maxim that equity 
follows the law, which may be true, but 
she doesn’t always overtake it.

of the Yarmouth Steamship 
Lino leave Yarmouth every Wednesday 
and Srtturday p. m., for Boston.

E«.earner "City of Monticcllo" leaves 8t 
John for High» arid Annapolis e very Mon. 
day, Wednesday and Satin day; and r». 
turns from Aunapolrs to St John on same 
days.

International steamer leaves StJohufor 
Boston every Monday, and Tlmrsdav,

Steamer**-1 Wintlnop" leaves Si John 
every Tuesday at 3 p. m. for Eaatport, 
Bar Harbor and New Y oik.

Trains of the Canadian Pacific Railway 
leave Ft. John at G 25 a. m., daily, Son- 
day excepted, and 8 30 p. m. daily, f„, 
Bangor, Portland and Boston.

Through Tickets by the various router 
on sale at all Stations.

I

Dr T. A. Slocum's
OXYGENIZED EMULSION of PURE 
COD LIVER OIL. They who me it-, 
live For ealebyall druggists. 35 cents 
per hot tic.

To wear out your life in drudgery 
when you have sense enough to accum. 
plUh more in half the time. That is the 
way fools do.

All go to make THE 
ACADIAN for 1891 

most attractive.
trees of New *%bS9

When a young man is writing a love 
litter he should keep carefully before 
his mind how it would look in print.The Seasons. SI PER YEAR.

While shivering round your winter fire 
or looking over fields just beginning to 
turn green did you ever think that even 
at that very moment the harvester is 
busy in some part of the world f And 
that while one is resting another is bring* 
ing forth the fruit ?

January sees harvest ended in most 
districts in Australia and New Zealand» 
while tho people of Chili and other 
countries of southern South America are 
just beginning to reap the fruits of their 
toil.

TUE REV. ^ 0^^ HaU & C0. OrgtUi

Sow by Qe„.. v. Yarmouth, - - N. S.
BEST TINT TTIE MARKET I

Bourbon., lud.. say 
wife owo our life to 
SUMTION CURE.” 
Rand druggist.

Splendid Advertising 
Medium.

Davison Bros.,
PUBLISHERS.

w. I(. CAMPBELL, 
General Manager nnd Secretary. 

K. SUTHERLAND, Resident Mariajris,The course of true love may never run 
smooth, but that fact doesn't prevent the 
lovers from striking a gate now and

Superior Quality. Popular Prices. Terms to Suit the Purchaser.
AGENT. In Book Form :

The Ghost of 
Hancock Holler,

1*. O. DAVISON,

RUGS !WOLFVILLE, 3ST- S-

t@-Call or write for particulars.
to. w good a remedy 

for constipation 
stal card to D. 
hurch Street,

If you do not knew bo 
Garfield Tea really is 
and sick headache, send po 
Dcnsmore & Co., 317 CL...— 
Toronto, lor a free trial package.

—AT—

P'XTRIQUIN’S,
Vi 50 Cents 
> To $11.00!

BEST ASSORTMENT
IN THE COUNTY!
1891. THE 1891.

Yarmouth: Steamship Co.
(UM1TKD.)

Our Big Offer !Febunry, March—Upper Egypt and 
India begin nnd continue harvest through 
these months.

April enlarges the number with harvest 
in Syria, Cyprus, const of Egypt, Mexico, 
Cuba, Persia, ami Asia Miner.

May is a busy time in Central Asia, 
Pei si a, Algeria, Morocco, Southern Texas 
Florida, China and Japan.

June calls forth the harvesters in C.ili 
fonda, Oregon, Southern United Stales, 
Spain, Pbitiignl, Italy, Hungary, Rotm.- 
elia, Turkey, Danubian States, Southern 
France, Greece nnd Sicily.

July tv es harvest in England, Nebraska 
Switxwhii d, Iowa, Illinois, Imliamin, 
Minnesota, Upper Canada, Northern 
Prat ce, Germany, Austria m d Poland.

August continues the gavln-ring in the 
British Isles, France and O -many. Bel 
eium, Holland, Manitoba, L iwer Canada 
Denmark and Russia?

September rules Northern Scotland, 
southern parts of Sweden and Norway, 
as well as the cold Uland* of the Nort*1

I BY JACK HYDE,
Tha Handock Correspondent to the 

Acadian.

BRIMMING OVER WITH FUN !

Do not form habits of extravagance. 
If you are not extravagant yourself you 
will be better able to profit by ihe extrave 
agance of others.

I .
V

I ? THE GREATEST OF THEM.ALLBusiness Letter.
Barrington, August 17th, 1891.

Mn J. B. Norton, Bridgetown.
Please ship at once a half-gross ol 

BLOOD PURIFIER. There 
safenis to be a great demand for the above 
jest now, which is miking some won 
dWul cures, and I am all sold out.

A. Banks, Merchant;

Price 25 Cents.

e IS THE NEW PBEMIUM
I» S@“AgcntB wanted in King’s and 

Hants counties. Write for term». 

DAVISON BROS., Publishers,
Wolfville, N. S.

il; Given to every subscriber, new or old. of Til

dollaiX have been spent in its preparation. Its 
success Is fullr assured; It Is a highly valued 
souvenir of the greatest statesman and the most 
honored leader ever known In Canadian history.

This beautiful Memorial Alfenm contains U 
full-page Illustrations of Interesting scenes in 
connection with the history of Sir John, and 
presents to the thousands of admirers of our late 
chief many new and valuable portraitures.

«.MAT» THE LIST.
ef Sir John n4 

11 Birthplace *f Sir 
Portrait of Sir John 

•r Sir John's

ri\
DOCK

And when you have leached the Pacific 
nnd look back over all that panorama 
that unrolls itself before your mental 
vision,you will not doubt that the country 
is destined to bav6 a future. You wil] 
thank God that you belong to n genera
tion to whom the duty has been assigned 
of laying its foundations ; and knowing 
that the solidity of any construction is in 
proportion to the faith, the virtue and 
the self-sacrifice that have been wrought 
into the foundation, you will pray that 
you, for one, may not be found wanting à 

Rev. G M. Grant, D.D.

if

(81 Losses Paid Over
88,800,000

—FOR—

Life insurance
That Iu.-urcs.

Apply for membership in the i*af 
nmtient, Progressive, Equitable, RcB 
able Northwestern Masonic Aid AsfO 
ciation of Chicago, 111.
Daniel J. Avery, J. A. Stoddard, 

President.
J. B. DAVISON, 

Air* nt at Wolfville.

Old sub-criber (to the editor)—You 
gained your suit against the railroad. 
How much did you get ? Editor—Nothing 
I had a lawyer.

A Portraits
r douai* i

Full-page
Iu Glasgow |

when a yeuug mmm | Portrait of »lr Jehu's 
« Mother, the euly eue ever published j The 

•14 Homestead at Klagstea, occupied by 
j Sir Jebu durlug the Bcbclllou of 1*811 
1 Ka ru sciure, Mr Jehu's Besldeuee at Bttawai 

Interior of Benatc Chamber, Ottawa, show
ing the Gnard of Honor and Body lying Iu 
State t Exterior View of Houses ef Parlla-

X>

When Baby was sick, we gave her Caetorla. 
When she was a Child, she cried for Caetorla. 
When she became Miss, she clung to Caatoria. 
When she had Children, alio gave thorn Castoria.

State | Exterior View of Houses of Parlia
ment, with Fanerai Procession forming Iu 
the foreground t View of Eastern Block, 
Parliament Buildings, with Funeral Pro- 
cession passing i Fine View City Hall, Hings
ton, Draped In Mourning, as It appeared 
the day Hlr John's Body reached Hingston 
nnd Lay In Slate j Grave at Catarauul Ceme
tery, with Floral Tributes from his Thons- 

a ends of Followers t View of Westminster 
Abbey, In which She Memorial Service was 

l » Interior View of Westminster i View of M. Paul's Cathedral, In which a Memo- 
l Tablet will be Krerted to sir John's Memory > Interior View of St. Paul's Cathedral. 
All these views nro tine half-tbnnd Photogravures on heavy enameled paper, and smUvbly 

bound, with an llhimlnnUd and ombosso* cover. A really valuable souvenir that will be a

SviSSandNow sîibacribérs^nn^vidx'o Tme Weekly! 1&trinn free tor balance of this your. *

l
)

TIVO TRIPS A WEEK !
The Shortest, aud Most Direct Route 

Between Nova Scotig and the 
United States.

THE QUICKEST TJMF.
IB to 17 hours between Yarmouth 

and Boston ! » .

The Fast & Popular Steel Steamers, «ti i r n ii

Boot of Wots.
“BOSTON.”

A Judge's Sentence on the Rum- 
seller.

The following utterance of Judge Hub- 
bird, of Nebraska, in parsing sentence 
upon some convicted rumaelltrs ore 
worthy of repetition, for they contain 
vital truths which should be brought 
home to every rum-eller in the land who 
deals out ruin and death to his fellow- 
creatures :

“There is something in the takisg of 
human life instantaneously that shocks 
and terrifies the mind of all, and yet we 
look upon that man who takes life quite 
as surely, but by a slow, lingering pro
cess, if not without condemnation, at 
least without horror. You who stand 
before the court for sentence are in every 
moral sense murderers, and you are in 
the spirit if not in the letter, guilty of 
manslaughter, so the law says that who
soever accelerates the death of a human 
being unlawfully is guilty of the crime.
Your bloated victims upon the witness 
stand and who undoubtedly committed 
perjury to screen you from the law, not 
only abundantly testify that you are ac
celerating death, bnt that yoa are Induc
ing men to commit still greater crimes 
than your own. You still maintain the 
appearance of respectability, but ho'W 
morally leperous and scrofulous yon are 
inwardly ! The ruin, poverty and idle- 
BO a which you are inflecting upon this 
community declares, as if from the house- 
tips, that you arc living in idl 
eating the bread of orphans, 
with the widows tears. You are eteathi 
ly killing your victims and murdering 
the peace and industiy of the commun
ity, and thereby converting happy, in
dustrious homos into mis-ry, poverty 
and rags. Anxious mothers watch and 
pny in teen nightly, with de«ol«to be»rl«, K0»1* Koi“« ootmtiw cold doing it.

SvcnlSTj.
r4iOctober is the harvest month for corn 

in America and for hordy vegetables in 
Northern Sweden, Norway and Ireland.

In November harvest time begins in 
South Africa, Patagonia aud South Aus-

Just what you mean by paying your 
preacher in dried apples instead of cash 
is probably much better understood in 
heaven than it i» on earth.

held
STRAY LEAVESrial

—FROM—

Charming people, these exceptions! 
people ! Here’s a medicine—Dr Pierce's 
Golden Medical Discovery for instance, 
and’s cured hundreds, thousands that are 
known, thousands that’ie unknown, and 
yet your’s is an exceptional case ! Do 
you think that bit of human nature 
which you call “I” is different from the 
other parcels of human nature 1 ‘ But 
you dou’t know my case.” Good friend, 
in ninty-nine out of one hundred cases 
the causes are the same—impure blood 
—and that’s why “Golden Medical Dis
covery” eux es ninety-nine out of every 
hundred. You may be the exception. 
And you may not. But would you 
rather be the exception, or would you 
rather be well Î If you’re the exception 
*t costs you nothing, you get your money 
back—but suppose it cures you ?

Let tho “Golden Medical Discover)” 
take the risk.

If fS'We offer the above Paper. Memorial Album and 
the “ACADIAN,” from now until December 31st, 
1892, for only $1,73, in advance.

C. C. RlCHABDa & Co.,
I have used your MISABD’S LINI- 

MENT successfully m a serious case of 
croup in my family. I consider it a re
medy no house should be without.

Cape Island,

That string on my finger means “Bring 
home a bottle of MINARD’S LINI
MENT.”

(Leslie Lorino Davison.) j

Withal Prefacel by Harl Harlee.
On and after Wednesday, October 21st, 

one o( these. Steamers (until further 
notice) will leave Yarmouth foi Boston 
every Wednesday and Saturday evenings, 
after thfe arrival of the W. C. Railway

Return!

S3MVN H3HJL0 UVHOIMNI3H0NJ. F. CONINGHAM. fTfif-n A RE NOT a Par- 
-LaÊKLsîïct * ^ Cative Modi- 

They are a 
fJl T.IAJÉHLOOD IlUILtiKn, 
fait I IVJTonic and Kboon-(I jjsnQj

. is38 3H4.-

Edited by Ben Zeene.
m-For Sale at ihif

Office.
■M STBUOTOB, as they 
supply in a condensed 
form the substances 
factually needed to en
rich the Blood, curing 
all diseases coming 
from Poor and Wat- - 
kry Blood, or from 
Vitiated Humors In 
the Blood, and also 
Invigorate and Build 
up the Blood 
System, when brok 
down by overwork, 
mental wo:

ng leave Lewis Wharf, Boston, 
every Tuesday and Friday at 12 nôon, 
making close connections at Yarmouth 
with the W. C. and W. & A. Railways to 
all points in Eastern Nova Scotia.IA American who has spent many years 

abroad and enjoyed ample facilities for 
obeeivation says that the average financial 
man in London could steal the shirt off 
the smartest thief in Wall street.

SVMcA.RAIL’Y*
ARE NOW PREPARED TO ISSUE—

IQrRegular mail carried on Steamer.

worry, dis 
l and indiscre

tions. They have a 
Specific Action on 
the Sexual System of 
both men and women, 
restoring lost vigor 
and correcting all
insBouLAnmxB and
BUFrtuiBBtoeie.

Season and Mile age Tickets
rates fur which can be obtained <>» aPP^* 

cation to the General Pn we tiger
Agent at Kentvillo i

Saturday Excursion Tid’d! ;
•t ONE FIltST CLASS FAKE, _ 
at all stations by all all trains guihg “ . ' ■ 
and by the evening expnss tra,n 0 
going East,—good to return by any tre
on tne following Monday.

'i

wfeladvice to Mothers.--Areyou disturbed 
ur rest by a sickat night and broken of yo 

child Buffering and crying with pain of Cut
ting Teeth ? If
bottle of “Mre Winslow’s Soothing Syrup," 
for CliHdrcn Teething. Its value lelncalcu-
lablo. It wUl relieve the poor little suit.,., EVERY HAN
Immediately. Depend upon It, mothers btaphysical powers flagging,should takeUMM 
there Is no mistake about It. It cnresDy-, PttLS. Thov wUl restore ms l(*t energies, both

SSHSs Mimmsss
tone and energy to the whole system. "Mrs entail sickness when pegt»ted.

I0]|S|E|lsS3S
prcserlptlonof one of the oldest and best system.
female physicians and nurses In the United VAIlllfl 1AIAUCII should take them. 
States, and is for sale by all druggists fMMAUWUBfcli TheM PlLLa will 
throughout the world. Price twenty-five - . . fwirill hn nrmt nnnn
cents a bottle. Be sure and ask for "Mbs geogipt of price (fiOtuper boxX by addressing 
WniSLOW'e Booth ino Sybup " and take no XBM DB. WILLIAMS* MBA. CO,
other ltlpd. 80 Brothiritis, Ont»

il;
so, send at once and get n

ARE YOU MADE miserable by 
geston, Constipation, Dizziness, Lots of 
appetite, Yellow skin 1 Shiloh’s Vitilizer 
's a positive caiel Sold by Geo. V.
Rand, drnggist.

Ii.dii

Safes?
enese anu Do not have convictions in public; It 

is a bad form. Rather be tolerant of the 
opinion of others in your speech, as this 
will better enable you to circumvent them 
on practice.

COMMERCIAL TRAVELLERS' T1CIETSwatered

CONSUMPTION.=2SH=r-skHKB l- j'
ïitt".T3SiiS« toILSI œ'ui^ÜhiJî to'iS , Breeder of Tlmrouglilrcd Wyro 
{.«wwg-'Hwiwitt-.viniMs^roJïuS dettes and L gU Brahmas.
âV.Vw?TS,ROMMTab!Sf A0ELA,De Port William,, King*. Co., N 8.

at reduced rates ate also on soli-

W. R. CAMPBELL,
Gen'! Manager & Seely.;

K. SUTHERLAND,
Resideut Manager.

P. GIFKINS, 
42 tf Gen; Pass

There’s a diflVr. nce between sitting 
before the fire and thinking about doing
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